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Still Room for Miscalculations
Nevertheless, some real estate markets may alreadv be moving from

improvement to\a,ard overheating.
. According to Torto Wheaton Research, the construction of office space,

which came to a virtual halt in.1992, has more than quaclrupled be-
tween the last quarterof l992 and the last quarterof 1997, and jumped
by almost 50 percent between mid-1997 and mid-1998. While this new
construction is less than 50 percent of the volume during the, boom of
the late 1980s, the trend has been consistentlv upward for the last
nine quarters. And while absorption continues, vacancy cleclines are
already slowing in suburban office markets.

. Anchored malls have experienced a similar fluctuation \,!,ith national
average price pe'r squarc foot falling by l5 percent from 1990 to 1993,
to a national average of $96.24 per square foot in fourth quarter 1993
before rebounding to $116.69 in second quarter 1998, according k) the
National Resl Estata Indt'x.

. Apartment properties respond more rapidly to real estate cycles be-
cause of shorter Iease terms and easier construction of neu'supply.
Consequently, multi-family has alreadv shown a 29 percent gain in
price per square foot from 1992 until late 1996, ancl reached a decade
high average national price of $83.38 per square foot, according to
the Nrrfirrrrnl RL'ol EslatL' l ier.

lf real estate cycles are the inevitable result of the industrv's struc-
ture and entrepreneurship, we, as real estate practitioners, should not
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just sit back and accept that another
bust cvcle is coming over the hori-

Not Making the Same Mistake
Twice

To a great degree, the severity
of future re.rl c'state cvcles clepends
upon our willingness to exercise
judgment .rnd common sensq in
our .rctivities, during both the up
ancl the don,n portions of the
curvL.,

The key is not if overbuilding
will occur, but to what degree. The
skyrocketing expansion of the mid-
1980s was mirrored by the dra-
matic fall of prices in the e'arlv
1990s. In contemplating real estate
cvclt's, it is inrportant to remember
that the height of the upr!'ard cun e

usually dictates the depth of the
decline. If we can exercise restraint
during the good times, rve can, in
all probability, ensure that the bad
times will nrrt be as bad aftcr.rll.

Arming Against a Repeat
The first, trnd perhaps the' most

important, line of defense against
another real estate free fall are lend-
ers and other capital sources. Lend-
ers are the gatekeepers of the
development process. Although
underwriting criteria are already
loosening somen hat from a vear or
two ago, caution remains the
wa tchword. When d evelopers
must supply between 25 percent
and 50 percent of the costs of their
proje'cts and have signed leases
from between 20 percent and 60
percent of the space, overbuilding
is much less likely to get out of
hand.

Lenders .rnd investors alike
nlust pay more attention than ever
to the information on which they
base their decisions- Cood mar-
ket knowledge has always been
the cornerstone of successful real
estate development, but today
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Jn September, 1993, The Counselors of Real Estate, in cooperation

I with Cit-y & Stnle, a state and local government trade periodical,
Ipublished a survey of public sector real estate policies and practices
which was authored bv this writer.

Sincethen, theeconomy has reversed, the stock market has boomed, and
many local governments (which at that time were Iiterally on the brink),
no*' enjov a healthv dose of fiscal prosperitv with manv reporting
surpluses and financial windfalls.

Has time and changing economic conditions significantly altered the
perspectives, policies, and procedures of public sector real estate prac-
titioners?

In thisarticle, the writer presents commentary and opinions on the topic
based on anecdotal evidence from his personal experience as a public
sector counselor, as well as empirical evidence based on a revielv of the
results ofan update to The Counselor's 1993 survey, this time conducted
by MBIA Associates Consulting lnc./Bartram & Cochranin conjunction
rvith another government trade publication , Anrcrican City and Couttly.

SURVEY RESULTS . A COMPARISON
While it is difficult to assess the level of respondents who participatc'd
in both survevs, the data suggests that responses to each n'ere skewecl
in favor of local governments (73 percent in 1993 versus 86 percent in
1998). A higher percentage of respondents (66 percent compared to 35
percent previouslv) nou, report that real estate activities are a central-
ized versus decentralized function. Together with other factors ob-
served from the survey data, this trend connotes a heightened aware-
ness of real estate's potential to impact a local government's operating
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by Richard F. Mnhlcbach, CRE, CPM

Even as the real estate industry and the U.S. economv in general con- 
]

tinue to en,oy prosperity and grouth, real estate experts and field pt,r-
sonnel alike are already beginning to worry about the next down cycle.

And to some extent, these concerns are justified. Real estate is a cv- 
]

clical business. There have been four real estate cvcles since 196q, and
even with the significant changes the industry has experienced in the
last few years, that pattern is unlikely to change.

Does this mean that rve are alreadv on the mad to another real est.rte
crash equal to the disaster of the early 1990s? Absolutely not!

A Different Sort of Expansion
Most of the conditions that contributed to the overheated atmosphcre

of the 1980s no lon6;er exist and are unlikelv to repeat themstlves-
r Despite recent capital gains reductions, federal tax laws do not pru-

vide unsupported incentives to build regardless of demand;
r OvereaSer institutions and foreign investors have learned that buv-

ing without regard for cash flon,is a prescription for troublt; and
. Banks and bank regulators have adjusted lending criteria to ensure

that building pro formas bear a relationship to reality. 
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Method of selecting Counselor of Rcal Bstate (CRE)

Methods of Choosino Counselor

Sole Source Selection of a Firm/
lndividual

Solicitation of Proposals from
Prequalified Firm

Advertised Public Compelilive Bid

Not Applicable

personal computers, compact
disks, and the Internet make good
market data more accessible than
ever before.

At the same time, local real es-
tate managers and brokers who
have always been a great source of
the local market information that
is the basis of real estate invest-
ment, have become even more so-
phisticated in applying their
analytical skills to market and eco-
nomic data. Thankfully, the days
when real estate deals could be
penciled out on an envelope are
over-and the industry is better for
it.

The renewed expansions of
REITs and other securitized real
estate has also attracted the atten-
tion of a battery of Wall Street ana-
lysts whose scrutiny has helped
increase accountability and en-
courage restraint. The public
market's tendency to reco8nize
overbuilding quickly and immedi-
ately penalize share prices act as

powerful deterrents.
Another vital factor in reduc-

ing the negative downturn of real
cstate cvcles is recognizing that
an accurate picture of supply and
demand depends on more than
the gross availability of space.
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Conclusions

Thc survcv data inclicate that ()r.ltsourcing and privatization in thc public sector are a graduallv
nraturing process - spearhcaded bv a ggos'ing .rpprcciation firr the imponance of managing real

estate. Statc and tcclcral govcnln.rcnts havc staned lirrge contrirct outsourcing in thc last fLrv 1,cars.

Governmcnt at smallcr levels sccms to havc led drc rvay in building capebilities fbr ongoing l nctions
At the sanrc time, thcsc smallcr goYemments relv hcaril\,on olrtsourcing fbr the expertise thcv need,
particularlv in areas * here a nr()rc cnrcprcncurial irncl bener capimlized private scctor can do the job.

State and l<ral govemments rppear to h* e fbund thxt private companics often havc the resources,

such as computer tcchnologv or aftracdvc fnancing, that thc municipalio eithcr d<xs not havc or
cannot justih lbr sh()ncr rerm horizons.
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Determining the suitability of ex-
isting space to meet the physical
needs and interests of users is just
as vital in assessing the demand for
new supply. For example, in the
strictest sense, the small, B and C
office buildings found in many
downtowns are part of the overall
supply of office space. Yet, because
most of these properties are unsuit-
able for today's business users,
they can, in fact, distort actual va-
cancy rates. The market has al-
ready recognized this discrepancy
and is supporting the conversions
of these properties into housing,
hotels, and other alternative uses.

And just as market-obsolete
properties are subtracted from the
supply, the demand for innovative
new building options fuels the
need for some new construction.
Retail properties with multiplexes
and other entertainment options
or with life-style components
that respond to today's market
serve a real demand need, even at
a time when some retail space is
languishing.

Maintaining a Balance
It is little I1 onder, then, with so

many factors to consider, that
smoothing out the ups and downs

of the real estate cycle becomes an
almost impossible task. No expert
can unfailingly predict the direc-
tion of future need perfectly
enough to maintain the delicate
balance of supplv and demand.
When long construction times,
zoning requirements, and govern-
ment regulations are factored into
the equ.ltion, the accuracy of such
predictions becomes even more
suspect. However, what real estate
professionals can bring to the next
round of development and expan-
sion is sound business judgment
based on current, reliable data. In
this way, we can help ensure that
those never-ending real estate
cycles are just minor waves on an
upward course of prosperity^.,
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